Relative importance of incision and polymerase activities in determining the distribution of damaged sites that are mended in xeroderma pigmentosum group C cells.
Those pyrimidine dimers that are repaired in confluent xeroderma pigmentosum Group C cells are clustered together in the genome. Although the average level of repair in this complementation group is of the order of 25% of normal, this percentage represents normal levels of repair in one quarter of the genome and little repair in the remainder. The factors that regulate this clustering process have been investigated using inhibitors of the initial incision step of repair (novobiocin) and of the polymerization step (aphidicolin). Novobiocin at a concentration that permitted 30% of repair to continue reduced the clustering of mended sites only slightly. Aphidicolin, in contrast, at a concentration that permitted 30 to 60% of repair to continue caused the mended sites to be distributed randomly. The clustering of repair sites seen in xeroderma pigmentosum Group C cells, therefore, is produced by an excision repair mechanism in which an aphidicolin-sensitive DNA polymerase, presumably alpha, plays an important regulatory role in determining which damaged sites are mended.